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- - ' ' .' .'IHeallhftdnesBjof Charlotiii Deodorizing., an AN VIEW OF THE PROSPECT
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:

5 . THE STAPLE. New Advertisements. OUR ENTIRE STOCK "
Eaconraging Outlook For the Cotton Planters of

Iteadj-nad- c Clothing and General Merchandise,
''! wil1 find at the old established house of

VV K H A VF, of a ThousandA Country Weeklies, inthe South

r.J UtUizmg Sewage and Privage.

Editor Charlotte Observer ; ' '
Permit me to call your attention toa subject of vital importance to Char-

lotte and other inland cities and towns;
especially at this season of fevers and;other scourges. It is : this : Deodorize
and utilize your sewage by the use ofearth or lime. This can be nana tw

wuicu we can insert a one inch advertise-ment one year for two dollws and a nnarUrSmith, Edwards & Co 'a OFton Circular, of Julv 31st. h
a paper, or for the same price we can insertnrty-tw- reading notices (a new one every solowing remarks on the condition of the wee,, averaging seyen lines each. For listuiancnesier iraae : VT"" lner Particnlar?, addressThe trade of Manchester has not im- - tr. r.yj n iiLLi K I U . 10 ?pruce Street,AKutsr, 13est assorted and Cheapest Stock of Goods New York.

ruies oi tne board of health: whinhecr brought to this market. of yielding better margins to producers
VIRGINIA CLUSTER WHEAT.iV oi our biock that we make The most prolific variety of Winter Wheatever known and especially adapted tosouthern Culture. In sime instances one

ui eiwjtjr cioiu or yarn, but a consider-ahl- e

business has been done especially
for ihesmaller markets. The find har-vest prospects are not without effect
and the conclusion of peace has im-
proved the Levant and the Russian de-
mand. There has been a considerable
inqury for yarns for exnort to Rr.ai.

&ueruei UBS DrOOUCea MM) full orn.K
Worth 50, 60, 75 and 90 cents,

Closing This Day at 25 cents each .

and products have benn obtained at the rateof from 60 to 90 bushels per acre. Price

would of course be more systematic
and cost less than if doner, byjeparate
effort. J A poudrette company or firm
could make it is estimated, a profit ofat - last $26,000 vper annum from thesewage of this city. Suitable districts
should be arranged and the adequate
number of men employed to supply
each house with a box ofearthVor lime,
as needed, which is to be used as' occa-
sion demands, to cover over and deodor-
ize the fcecal matter, This will not only
destroy the foul odors but promote the
work of removing the contents of the

OUR (KWS AND PRiGEaffi hnr retMVt K, AT

Our stock of Dress Goods,hite Goods, Alpaccas, Embroid-ene- s,

Kid Gloves, Sun Umbrellas, Fans, Ties and Fancy Goods
are complete and will be sold at Astonishing low prices.

Carpets, Oil Cloths and Mattings very low.

Cigufc ulnars per Dusaei, freight paid, anduiuji.e uocnarge lor sacks. Sprl it.mn cix.r- - . . . '""r inotwithstanding the heavy duties'
levied in that country, a good proof ofthe truth of the statement that theircotton trade is very prosperous at pre-
sent, and well employed indeed, it is
currently reported that Russian snin.

uiruuiur ui ie3umonii8. Agents wanted inevery county in North Carolina. Liberal
commissions allowed Address the GeneralAgente. E O DANIEL & tO, P O Pox 158.HlTltfV Mint Nnn 7l.l!slfiSftliS& folite and attentive clerks. Call

yourselves. '6i new iwx,and see us and judge for
elias & Cohen.

march 22
E. D. L. & B.- -

A LBiSMAKLE FEMALE . INSTITUTE
poxes ootner . receptacles used, with
little or no offense to the vicinity.

, The addition - of lime or earth turns
Democrat and Home copy. xx nanottesville, Virginia. Twenty-sec- -

7UV v iuouiub;, oefins uctober 1st.Board including washing, fuel and lights
a serious and disease-breedin- g nuisance
into a valuable fertilizer fnr t.h nnii

ners are engaged for(more than a year
ahead. The demand for India andChina however, still keeps very poor
the stocks at Calcutta ere very large'
and that market hardly responds at allto the advance here. China is still
suffering from her terrible famine, andbuysvery little. Bombay is better, but

"" iu ugiisn, uatin, tireek andIt has been estimated that . thA xvicuuu, iwo nunarea dollars per session.drette derived from that 'souren A LARGE LINE"u.unwingana fainting (quallylow.BURGESS NICHOLS,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

iue aioemane is the bst furnished Insti- -worth $8per annum for each individu-
als ;Bat reckon it at 6. and vnih". win .11 IUb coum. jNew ten-pi- n Alleysnew Bath Rooms, and the strongest Chaly-beate Mineral Water in Virginia for prpils OF

uuii,y. n escort furnished

have -- sajr- 560,000 as the income from
the manufacture of poudrette from
Charlotte city and environs. It is said
that the cost would not exceed $15,000
at the outside

mui irom me same point

.UUi,Mt)M a, wuuie, is uipappointing,yet the monsoon is favorably reported
of, there is ground for hoping betterthings for next year. No doubt Man-chesterh- as

been stimulated into more
business by the strength of the raw ma-teria- l,

and as spinners have kept their
stocks of cotton well up, they have not

..v.. rui amiuuea auaress
R H BAWLING8, M A, President. ALL- K ivgo,Uut if there was no trofit to a cnmnn.

v uie promoiion oi tne hfiait.hfninoaa SWEET CSSl HAYrof Charlotte and deliverance from the
MM (MiLMS,

Worth 20 cents each,

SKALIB IS

ALL KlrVDS OF

FURNlTURBj
BEDDING, &C.

A

FULL LINB

nausea now irequently occaejoned by
the present mode of harbnri ncr bo wa era
and foecal matter, would amnlv renav Awaraea AjA prize at Ccotennial Expositioa fcr

ln chewing qualities a4 exeellenea and lading cha.--aa- er

of sweetening and Jlaviriig. Tlia toct tobacco
ftr.S. e- - ?nr hlv3 c;r:'P trado-mar- k U closelyon lafener ro3. 13 lat est ison every pin?. Sold 17 rU e. CVfbr

the trifling cost of the lime and earth,
even if no profitable fertilizer could be
made from it. The desideratum, when

u iuuuu irom ine rise asmight have been expected; but we
must repeat that the margin to both
spinners and weavers is wretchedly
small, and such as must involve heavy
and exhausting loss, and we expect be-
fore long to bear again a loud wail from
Manchester, and to see short time moreor less applied. At present the con-
sumption of cotton is large, for since
the close of the strike in North Lanca

Closing This Day at three for 25 cents."'s r"lANOo?S?.?,OEOANCHEAP BKD8TEADs, LOUNGES,
u'u" Planus, cost SBl.tjUU, on) V 4425. fln.

icantcu, ui ueoaonziDg tne privage
and sewage, will largely aid in freeing
the city from the danger of typhoid
and other fevers, dysenteric maladies
and diphtheria and kindred disorders,
which revel and spread upon the fetid
exhalations of the privage of cities and
towns.

PARLOR A CHAMBERSUTra. P?? Square Pianos, cost $i.lC0 onlv --U. LATTA & BROsnire mere has been no further attempt'1 to stop machinery either bv emnlovra .egJih1rV"?!i.COFFINS of all KIND8 on HAND. UDripht.Pia- I jOr employed. organs vz stops, $72.50.
No. 5, West Trade St., rgauB' 10 stops, cost $390, onlvIK I error,! Q7K :'A moment's attention to the

link lr Mirror op urgans onlyon the part of heads of famili PR will itCHARLOTTE, N. 0 show the immense imnortanp.fi of thin
J.1CJ1CUUUUS saennce to close outpresent stocky Xew Steam Factory soon tomTT1 a onATmar'n'm subject to the preservation of health.rxiiii Aooua,xjaj!i x ujj UilIL.JJKJBN'8 CARRIAGES, JUST ARRIVED. w c;ra,wu, newspapers witn much infor--

uiauon aooui co t of F anna onrl n-- .,rending any action that may be takUAX.L. AJNU SEE THEM.
)an3 sent free. Please address .en to utilize the nrivacfl and enrhatrp

On the condition of the cotton markset the circular says : The controlling
influence over the marked is still the
extraordinary strength of thetatistical
situation, which becomes, if possible
more marked as the season advances.
The deficit in the stock and cotton
afloat for Eogland is now fully 300,000
bales compared with last year, and
nearly 500,000 bales compared with the
years before. Against this spinners are
supposed to hold a surplus stock of 50,-00- 0

bales over last year, and probably
100,000 bales over the year before.

it would well repay everv household
uahuel-jt- . BEITTY, Washington, N. J.

to use the lime or earth dailv. a hnx 7DAJi. Agents canvassing for the
.uuress r j ilk Augusta, Maine,

and a small shovel is all that is need-- ,

ed, and whenever requisite the con-
tents of the boxes to be removed as
customary. In a week's time the nu- -

toDBe the. l8t4 of September wewill beprepared to offer tosum " ,n ,hesouih-Th-
e f our arras,

" f - MJ V 111VIA TELEPHONESnty of the air generally would be en- -
For Business Parnoscs. nnrsnancea nity per cent.

:exoel a'l others in clearness andlours truly, Lymeston.POBTSMIiniH.IiL-BALlIGE- , HAMLET and CHARLOTTE, N. C. FALL STOCK:VOiOme OI trim--. Tllncfrafcl ft!..uw. . uvv VIA- -
cuiar ana testimrnia's for 3 cts. Address JCooke, of Franklin, for Speaker,

i .'. ; ...As QDICEl and RELIABLE as any Freight Ronte between a. nuwoMB, Manet i reek, Ohio. of Clothing, which will ba of the very latest styles on the Marketbring out a very superior line of Samples for our
He will alsoEditor Charlotte Observer A BKIEF TREATIES ON PULMONARYRHHGHjPOlISf'lOUIH, NORFOLK, ALL EASTERN CITIES Quite a number of Eastern and Can- - " diseases win ce fent tree to all appli-

cants. Address 03CAR O- MOSm isiwktral delegates are exoressine a wish to iBiiui, surtet, new XOrE.see Charles M Cooke sneaker of the GOO TT

House.

riowever tne figures are manipulated,
there can be no doubt that we have a
time of extreme scarcity- - before us, andit will hardly be possible to keep the
mills running fulli time till the next
crop arrives. Much, of course, de-
pends upon the earliness of the incom-
ing American crop. It was thought at
the outset the wet weather in the Gulf
States has kept it back, and that it is
not much earlier than usual. We in-
cline to think, however, that the re-
ceipts at the ports in .September and
October will be much above last year,
when they were usually small, as the
the last crop was very late; they may
even exceed the very large receipts of
1876, which was very early crop, and
so we may fairly exnect liberal arrivals

USSSSTTTT OO MM MM
Kinc J O OMMMM
KSS I 2 OMMMM

DDDEEEPPP RR TTTT MM MM B,KJ JTTTTf S?f H fi KD D FIE PPP i dud m S
O OU
O Uo cuHe is a young man but an able one.
CCO UU SSa T OO S S M UNMI

ASD ALL POINT3 SOUTH

Express Freight Trains, CLOSE CONNECTIONS,
PROMPT AND CAREFUL DELIVERIES GUARANTEED.

For fall information, Tariff , Jkc , apply to

B N
KKEIfDDD EKRP A AE R T S M M111. MM.His habits are good. He is a gentle-

man of the most exemplary christian Ha

character. He is a lawyer of high
standing, and having served in the wkich we will make nn to nrdor of -t. 1 i .-

-Legislature he is familiar with the bus a-- per.uw pr.oes, ana guaranteefeet fit or no Sale.iness. I A aZ-t- pleasure in informing my friendsTT i . . Our Mr. L.Berwanger being a practical Tailorfords the people of UharlnttA nmf .:I.' -- '!7-i years'experience, af--xae is inaeea a strong, promising
man. His promotion would erive iovSouthwestern Agent, Charlotte, N. C. that I will leaye Charlotte on the 23rl June, only by New York or Baltimore """y ales equalled

tnch 26 to hosts of friends in Franklin, Gran-
ville, Wake, Nash and many other OffrpfJf toMers ordering from us from $10 to 115 on suiUGoods Denartiner.t. n! c u u.t T t Z .
counties. Koanoke. TmT.u tuo UCB"' Araportea uassimeres, uo- -Skins and imperial from the best manufacturers in th WrM

ioi ice n,xprsit'on, and expect to be

absent three months. During ny absence
my business will be umler the managementP M GENERAL KEY INTERVIEWED.

by6team will be used more freely than
ever j before to bring the crop for-
ward, for there are shoals of steamers
seeking engagements at very low
freights.

It is clear, however, that even with
the utmost dispatch of the new crop it
will be difficult to supply the full con-
sumption of our spinners unless short
time be resorted to. At present we see

of my brother, Ambrose Fiscbefser.
l trust that my friends will give the 'Im

His Opinion on the Political Situation.

Buffalo, N Y, Aug 19. The Com

uan ana be convinced, by examining our goods and prices.

L BERWANGER & BRO.,
FINE CLOTHIERS AND TAILORS,

Rational clothing hall.
IN perial" Saloon, during my temporary ab

sence, the patronage that they have so genmerciai Advertiser publishes an inter-
view with Postmaster-Gener- al Kevat erously given me in the past.nine prospect ot this, though trade

continues exceedingly bad, and nearlyNiagara Falls yesterday. Referring toto" iesesth tu ies ies Joseph Fischesser,the rumors of his candidacy as Gover an ine macmnary iu .Lancashire iinor of Tennessee by the anti-inflati-

Democrats and Republicans, he said : CHARLOTTE--AT
wurjtujg at a serious loss, as long as
prices haxe an upward direction it is
hardly possible to stop machinery : but HOTEL,"This same idea has been advanced be

PROPRIETOR.
jun20

UNDERTAKING !

fore in practically the same shape, but when the top is fairly reached andI have never given it any terions prices begin to go down, we D,nn'y3ES- - G BOGEES' ex-
pect to see a very bad time amongthought, as I never have aspired to be CHARLOTTE, HT C,Governor of Tennessee." As to his spinners it may De numerous failures

and more or less of short time. Thebeing associated with General Grant on
the Presidential ticket in 1880. his firstWA R E-- R O O MO Terms, per Day, - - $difficulty is to say how far the advance

may be hefore the reaction comes, and
the favorite opinion at the nresent is

The undersigned is now prepared to
all orders for tvery ciass of Undertaking
Having on hand a full assortment of

2.00
16.00

intimation of it was in the press dis-
patches of this morning. His answer
was equivocal, viz. ; that they would
have to find something a great deal
worse to ray before making him very

NEXT TO P03TOFFICE. l',V that 7d, will be touched for middling Table Board, per Month, -upianuB.
Coffins, Caste and Burial . Cases,MYi63EEyj LARGE AND EMBEACES A FULL LINE O- F- angry.

With reference to Southern politics,
he said that the tendency of the Demoki I

rarlnr rhsiMhAr ninSnir Itaam anil Vnl4nmA cracy
FIELD BROTHERS, Proprietors.

Berne determined in kf

was toward an exclusive leeal
EOTH W(OD AND METALIO.

PRICES AS LOW AS ANY.
, vvu! muu vwi auiUllUlCi tender currency and renudiatinn r that

the Greenback movement would make
a'share of public oatronat-e- .

1 no xtspecuuuy BOUcitno progress at the South outside of the m. D
Hearses furnished if desired,All Croods Packed Free of G harge. Democracy ; that the success of the

Southern Democracy in the national
J T JULIAN, Superintendent. .

BEN KIMBALL, (Clerk.Furniture of every desc iption repaired at

A Splendid Opportunity
;

: TO WIN A FORTUNE.
NINTH GRAND DISTRIBUTION, 1878,

i AT NEW ORLEANS, TUESDAY,
SEPTEMBER 10th.

auglaffairs would doubtles 8 result in a rejunll peal of the resumption act and a gen
W. M. WILHELM.eral demoralization of the financial sits

uation. As to South Carolina especi sTryon St., Opposite M. E, Church,june 20ally he looked for a fair election, and
generally throughout the South, and
for Republican gains in Congressmen Lopsiana Slate Lottery Company. ni Estate, MiningD R U O rS T A N D C H E M I ANDnot anticipated at the North.ST, This institution was regularly incorpora--.Regarding southern war claims, he

.'7.iea Dy ne Xjegisiaiure oi tne state for Edui bnisy vrut did not think the awards would be cational and Charitable purposes in 1868.W OW? Offers id the trad e a full stock of fnJn?st mhrmhi tvnA greatly increased in case of Democratic witn a capital of $1,000,000 to which it has
since added a reserve fund of $350,000 v ITSCohan '

Rno-lio- Ti SUWf nAUofc TT-- W lil contrl. of ,the Government, as they Immigration Agency. CS HJ 'TJPOEfillSalE' Ejju.m vv.vvv vwicoic iiuucy nUU T1 V UCul UlC 1 Wflrn based on representations ofooap: nafflUh. French abd American Hair and Tanth 1 7i,jJ loyalty during the war, and nearly all
GKANU SINGLE NUMBER DISTRIBU-
TION will take place monthly on the second
Tuesday. It never scales or postpones. HJK selline. buvine nnH rnHnoM!n.those who are willing to make affidavit y Vi:,:liana and Houses, and nrnidiTu iinmof loyalty "have done so. General J;hHlKey, accompanied ' by Postmaster in me neumoni regions or North Carolinaand South Carolina, and being connected '. -James, of New York, left for that city As there is an unprecedented nrosDect for ennhwitn tno douthien Rioobd," circulated in

Xjook as tne ionowingaistriDution ;

I pAPITAL PRIZE, WfiOQiif "i
100,000 PICKETS AWiTWQ dtLARS

' EACS rHAl-FTICKET- S ONE

LIST OF PHIZES :

this morning. mia guuniry ana t urope twice a month, Iwill advertise, fm e of cost, all farms andarefally: . prepared at all hours, both night and day. at as we havekreason to expect a good and prosperous t business
season : lam buvino , . . .15

mines, piacea in my bands, for sale.
THOS F DRAYTON,

g9 Charlotte, N-- C.
"' -

The Golden ige.
' ' fParia Cor Baltimore Sun

We have had our age of iron and we
$30,000;1 Capital Prize, .. .... .

Is Capital Pri9..U;:...J. 10,000S Prescription i Store, 5.000
5.000have had our age of bronze we never pilaus jm. u. FAMILY ROE ANDi. Clipped Herrings, on consignment andshall forego our age of brass but just

now. the golden age is upon us in ior saie low oy
TOO. W. HALL & CO.,

Trw " Street. Charlotte. N

livinpiuu jrnze,
2; Prizes of.. ...m$2 500' . 5; Prizes of........ 1,000

"20 Prizes of. ..600
100 j Prizes of......... 100
200 Prizes of. V. 50
500 Prizes of. so

lOOOJPrizes of. ....v . io
i APPROXIMATION PRT KP.S .

5,000
10.000
10.0C0
10,000
10,000

dress. .Laces ana muslins are embroid-
ered in gold; cuffs and collars excel.Y A i'f' ' And Elegant Stock for this Fall
ling "the collar of gold " that Malachi 10,000wore and gave to the stranger, " as Tom

KKE aSSar A. L 'EeetttN'Moore says, somewnere are all the gut Vf W WH H OO LWWW WH HO, OLWWWWHHHfl rI LHi T'BUTLER'S EES
K
V.ft

5 1 M L AflRE . TEE
9 Approximation Prizes of $300 2,700

Approximation Prizes of 200...l,800
9 Approximation Prig38 of 100........ 900

tering go. We see that gauzy, web the AAIi ' KJUt IK . T A A B LL. Kwomen of the' world impertinently W W H H OO LIXLEKE 8SS8A & BE " T
B REEE TA LUX EES AAA II I

A ,AU LUXterm 4. ''reUgieiuef'- - that ; white. I nure
4 185T Prizes, amounting o.,...! ;.;.i..$Iio 400" Responsible corre8riondino

1muslin worn by those better sisters not
of the world now most elaborately in; T T?. A : in cn, erlaced with golden embroidery in or--

jLUuTi-- a family flouk,
Younts' Family Flour, .

Ramsour's Family Floor ,
N. C Hams, Bacon, Meal, Hay, 8backs,

Src , a specialty.
WILLIAMS & FINGER.

mch28 . ': - , . ,

GROCERIES AT WHOLESALE.
. Bayers will find it to their interest to

examine oar stock before purchasing. .

JW HALL A CO.
- - i Trade Street,

CHOICE "FRESH BUTTER,

Fine lot Country Chickens. Eggs, Onions,
Irish Potatoes, Sweet 'Potatoes, Ac. Good
supply of Coffee. 6 pounds for ONE DOI
LAR, at the Casb, 8tore of

if-- . lental aesigntoi "neatnen gods and god'
rlftRgeB. all naked in the onen air." aso ?.,UAti;vrKi:s-t- .

t l-- I he Goods are now arriving dailv. anl fv Rti,. i'V "
'the song of STbe Groves i of Blarney'--

say?.':,; '
. f i ,. r .,- -,

at all prominent pointsr- - td whom a liberalcompensation will be paid.
i Application for rates to clubs shonld only
be made to the Borne OflBce in New Orleans. -- - -

Write, clearly stating full address, for
farther information or send orders to - -
- MA DAUPHIN,
3 - j P O Box 692, New Orleans, Louisiata,
, Alt our Grand Extraordinary Drawings'
4?nxTSrt?Su5?rTision and management
mpfarfW J .

BEAUREGARD and
aug!4dw4wtaw

the Wh6lesale Stock will be complete ; and the Retail Stock " :

by September 10th,J
?

; ' I --
'

- - - -- -f"fj& i
Debt, .white, wholesome biscuits, rollsl

bread, and elegant cake, erullers, waffles,
doughnuts, muffins, and griddle cakes of
every kind, are always possible to every ta
ble by using uooieys xeastrowaer. v -

1Q" j B N 8MITH. Charlotte, Aagust 19,


